RESOLUTION
concerning
TIME TABLE FOR 1977-1978 BUDGET REQUEST

May 7, 1976

RESOLVED, The following time table is adopted for the submission of Finance and Control Budget Request Forms to the Central Office.

July 1, 1976 - BR-5 - Summary of Receipts
July 9, 1976 - Program One - Instruction (General Fund)
July 16, 1976 - Program Four - Academic Support (General Fund)
July 23, 1976 - Program Five - Student Services (General Fund)
July 30, 1976 - Program Six - Institutional Support (General Fund)
August 6, 1976 - General Fund Fixed Charges and Equipment
August 20, 1976 - Educational Extension Fund and Auxiliary Services Fund Budgets

A Certified True Copy:

[Signature]

James A. Frost
Executive Secretary
May 11, 1976

TO: College Presidents: Dr. R. M. Borski
     Dr. J. D. James
     Dr. R. Van P. Jennings
     Dr. C. R. Webb

Enclosed are sufficient copies of the following resolutions for your use:

SCR76-32, 33, 34, 35, 39, 40, 42 & 43.

JAF gch
enc.

James A. Frost
Executive Secretary
Resolved, the following time table is adopted for the submission of Finance and Control Budget Request Forms to the Central Office.

1.1 Time table for submission of Finance and Control Budget Request Forms to Central Office.

- July 1, 1976 - BR-5 - Summary of Receipts
- July 9, 1976 - Program One - Instruction (General Fund)
- July 16, 1976 - Program Four - Academic Support (General Fund)
- July 23, 1976 - Program Five - Student Services (General Fund)
- July 30, 1976 - Program Six - Institutional Support (General Fund)
- August 6, 1976 - General Fund Fixed Charges and Equipment
- August 20, 1976 - Educational Extension Fund and Auxiliary Services Fund Budgets
RESOLUTION

concerning

TIME TABLE FOR 1977-1978 BUDGET REQUEST

May 7, 1976

RESOLVED, The following time table is adopted for the submission of Finance and Control Budget Request Forms to the Central Office.

July 1, 1976  -  BR-5  -  Summary of Receipts
July 9, 1976  -  Program One  -  Instruction (General Fund)
July 16, 1976 -  Program Four  -  Academic Support (General Fund)
July 23, 1976 -  Program Five  -  Student Services (General Fund)
July 30, 1976 -  Program Six  -  Institutional Support (General Fund)
August 6, 1976 -  General Fund Fixed Charges and Equipment
August 20, 1976 -  Educational Extension Fund and Auxiliary Services Fund Budgets

A Certified True Copy:

James A. Frost
Executive Secretary